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'{.,.LVI Woraatw, MNachusetts, W.._..y, Februwy 16, 1966 Number 14 
f 
FIVE JUNIORS 
TO RUN FOR 
SENATE HEAD 
Five Juniors bave been nom.ln-
attd by the Tech Senate tor the 
oUlee of Senate President. The 
nomlnaUons, which were held 
Tuesday, February 2, Included the 
lollowlnl names: Steve Cotter, 
William GoudJe, Steve Luber, 
Ray Ro1ers, and John Stumpp. 
Thew men were chosen by the 
Tteb Senate tor their qualifica-
tions of leadership, abili ty to ful-
fill the duties of Senate President, 
and In a Jesser sense, experience. 
Any other members of the 
CIUI of 1967 wishing to run for 
lhe office of Senate Presldent, 
may do so by securing a petition 
contalnln1 twenty-five signatures 
or undergraduate students. Per-
JOns signing petltlons should 
arry a minimum of twelve cred-
It houl"' and be Involved with 
undergraduate courses. Persons 
not or this category will 'le dis-
qu•llfled. 
P etitJons tor this otflce should 
be turned lo to any member of 
the Tech Senate, or to Don Foley, 
the present Senate President, by 
12:00 noon, Saturday, February 
19. No petitions will be accepted 
after thla time. 
In previous years, the electlona 
were held In Alden Hall during a 
one hour period. Usually, becau1e 
of conlUctlng schedules and other 
reasons, many students were not 
able to attend. The elections this 
year, to be held on March 3, 
1966, will be conducted different-
ly, Polls will be open l or the 
duration on one !IChool day. Stu-
dents wlll be required to present 
their Tech l.O. cards upon voting. 
John Lauterbach, working with 
Alpha Phi Omega, is In charge 
of conducting the elections. The 
actual coull'tlng o! the ballot! will 
be done by APO ln the presence 
of representatives of the Tech 
Senate. 
INCREASED DRAFT CALL 
CAUSES RECLASSIFICATION 
Student Examinations 
To Be Administered 
In keeping with the JohnJOo 
admlnlstratlon's present policy 
of preventing Communist mili-
tary takeover of South VIetNam, 
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hen hey, he.U 
of the Selective Service System, 
baa announced that criteria "aim-
liar to those employed durln1 the 
Korean conntct" and applicable 
to current hith school aenlon 
and colle1e students will 10 Into 
effect 100n. He specifically refCT-
red to them u ' 'advltOry criteria" 
which are not binding on local 
draft boarcb but which were de-
cided alter "consultation with 
other government agencies and 
leading education usoclatlona". 
The choice to tap the pool of 
1,800,000 college-deferred youna 
men came In the wake of the rev-
elation of an Increased drall call 
of 32,900 men Cor the month of 
March u compared with 45,228 
for December, 38,280 for January, 
and a tow of 29,400 In February. 
the upper quarter of hla last un-
dergraduate year or acore an 80 
on the exam. Later thla waa re-
laxed 10mewhat to allow thoee 
In the upper halt of their cl .. 
and wtth a grade of 75 or better 
to attend arad achool. It Ia anti-
cipated that the more lenient 
atandards will ~ used In dral ttnt 
men tor the VIet Nam War. It 
must be emphasized that tho ex-
am Is strictly voluntnry ond need 
only be token In the event that 
a student doesn't lull In the re-
quired percentile of his claas. EI-
ther criterion or both Ia suUlclent 
to allow ony student carrying a 
full acodemlc load, twelve c redit 
hours at Tech, to continue the 
punult of his education. 
1-u-. N- .- R_E_P_R_E_S_E_N_T A- TIVES 
According to Colonel Paul Fen-
ney, Mass. Director of Selective 
Service, the u.s. rovernmf'nt hu 
contacted the Educational Test-
Ina Service tn Princeton, N.J . and 
Chlcaao, Ill. to devlae an examin-
ation to be administered In all 
the collegea and unlvenltlee 
throughout the country, rn order 
for a lruhman to paas on to his 
sophomore y~r he must be In 
the upper half of his clan or 
achlev(' a grade o.f 70 on the ex-
amination; to pass from sopho-
more to Junior he must place In 
the upper two-thirds or his claaa 
or achieve a Jrnde of 70; and the 
transition from j un ior to llt'nlor 
y~r requires a student to main-
tain his standing In the upper 
three-quarters of his cla8ll or to 
receive a grade of 70 on the ex-
amination. 
During the Korean War, ad-
mlulon to grad tchool required 
a 1tudent to maintain himself In 
Most or the detolls re1ardln1 
tJme, place, and type of examina-
tion to be 11ven have not as yet 
been decided or dlac:losod; haw-
ever, the exam haa been crlllzed 
tor lt1 euc of corrcctlblllty and 
bias toward atudenla with a 
(ConUnued on Pare 8) 
SPEAK ON WORLD CRISES HULL REMEMBERED 
IN LECTURE SERIES 
All-PAKISTAN 
The crtaes In Asia and the war l.~ Viet Nam were the prime sub-
letts of an open panel discussion 
featuring two United Nations 
~tle1ates at lost Thursday's Col-
ege Day Assembly. Ahmed Ali, 
Minister Plenipotentiary and De-
Platy Permanent Representative 01 Pakistan, and Salvadore P . 
Lopez, ReprC$entative of the Phii-
.PPines, were joined by Amerl-
::: correrpondent Alexander Ga-
l to voice their viewa. 
1VI kr. All opened the prorram 
th an objective summary of 
.\alan "hot spots". He chOte to 
le.ve the aubJect of VIet Nam ~ne because be felt it wu not 
Place to Judae on a contro-
' trry In which he wu not ln-
'ol\'ed, He outlined the work of 
LOPEZ-PHILIPPINES 
the U.N. Security Council In In-
donesia, Formosa, Kashmir, Paki-
stan, and India and commended 
Its effort! towards peaceful nego-
tiations. Soviet mediators, he 
said, were lineere In their peace 
eJforts and he freely lauded the 
work of Rusaia In her role 11 
mediator In the conllicts. 
Mr. All alJO favored the admis-
sion of Red China to the U.N. 
More than the threat of commun-
Ism, be fears the population n-
plotion In Asia u a threat to 
world peace. He critlclzed Aus-
tralia for malntain.int an "irony 
of history" by excluding mem-
ben of the Allan race amon1 Its 
population. He aLso claimed that 
Alia lo.t her protJperlty and 
wealth due to BrltJsb control and 
ALEXANDER GABRIEL 
Influences. 
Indicating a thorough know-
ledge of American Rlrtory, Mr. 
All praised the Ideals of our awn 
revolution as a motivation to hla 
own country In our own tlmea. 
rn cloalng, he appealed to the 
United States by s tating, "living 
with the benefits of your own 
success, you should not overlook 
the len fortunate people on the 
other aide of the globe." 
Mr. Lopez, who had definite 
vlewa on American policy In 
VIet Nam, dJd not hesitate to ex.-
preu them. "To withdraw from 
VIet Nam, the UnJted State• must 
reslan as the leaders of the t ree 
World," he aald. He claimed 
American Intervention In South-
A0oaUnue4 oa Pare I ) 
Becauae Larry Hull did 10 
much for Worccater Tech while 
he waa here, some of tho people 
who knew him well hove decided 
he should not be forgotten. 'l'he11c 
persons have formed a Lorry 
Hull Lecture Series, for It was In 
thla area thnt Larry arou1cd Wor-
c:estl'l' Tech while he waa In 
charae of the Thunday Assembly 
Program three yeora oso. He 
brought controvcrlllol and Inte r-
eating men to our campus to dls-
cuaa their view• und Ideals. 1'ht!'Y 
were not neccsao rlly concerned 
with engineering ond aclcnco. lie 
brought poets, orUsta, pointers-
anyone he !ell who was copobh: 
or mak ing the atudcnt.a think 
about thloga other than dlffer-
entlal equa tions and nucle-ar phy-
sics. Larry hoped that these as-
aemblles could help to broaden 
and enrich Tech 1tudents, and his 
ellorts were remarkably succeaa-
ful. 
Now a fun!i Ia belne set up to 
bring an outatandlne IJpcoker 
here each year, starting early 
next fall. 
Worcester Is believed to be In 
an outstanding geographical loca-
tion for hearing 1peakers !rom 
excellent achoola and reiJ)Onalble 
organization. In Bolton, Western 
Ma.~~achuaett., and other part.a of 
New England and New York. 
No .specific goal has been eet 
by the committee as of this writ.. 
lng. The committee will prob-
ably be headed by Warren Zepp, 
Alumni head, and It will Include 
a mon from each of the Moth 
und HumunlllcR Departments, 
tho Edllor-ln-dllef of the 
Tech News, and the Pre11ldonl 
oC the Tech Senate. These lndl-
vlduola expect moat of the money 
will come rrom l~arry'a Class, the 
classes lmmed lotc•ly before and 
al ter him, hla fr:.ternlty brother•, 
alumni of Worcrat('r Tech, U1e 
Tech Senat(•, and anyone else In-
terested In Lorry'• l(ools lor Tech. 
But any contributions they cure 
t.o make on their own will be uc-
rcpted wllh o written acknowl-
edgement 
SPECIAL TECH 
NEWS MEETING 
A m~nr of an1 Worceaier 
Teeh atudf!ll&e wtl.o ar e lnM:~cl 
In becomlnll' a member of Uae 
TECH NEWS Staff will be bel d ln 
U.e TECH Nt; WS ortloe on H OG· 
d&J, Februar-, 21. 
PotUioaa are open to all ca.-
In Editorial, Newt, Spor&e, Malle-
ap, Photo~rraphJ , Baalae.e, A cl -
verU.Iq and Featares. Vndet'· 
c:laamtn, T H I 8 I 8 Y 0 U ll 
CHANCEl Wrt&e for TECH N£" 8. 
ADTODe wbo Ill In~ bat 
cannot atM:ncl U.e meeU... pleue 
notlfJ anT member of tile Editor-
Ia l Board or drop a no&e wiUa 
JOur nam e on It In lohe ofnee. 
Pleue ln clleaM: wblch departmeat 
T011 are ln&etea&ed lA. 
THE TECH NEWS 
' EDITOil-IN-CBIEF ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · FllANK E. IIIAGIEII.A 
FACULTY AD VIS Ell . · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ..... · · · · · · · · · · JAMES E. MOONEY 
st-hen R Luber News E.dltor .... ... · · · · ... . ....... Tb01naa 1 ... ...,_ Man.a.flnl Editor ...... .. .. · .. .. · . vr . hlef C Edito --.., 
Leonard J Lambert! C opy r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Charles L. ln-L~ Features Editor . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · Edit -
E'oiTORIA 
Make-up Editon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Cahalen Sports on ..... . .. ....... ......... DuatJ Klallblr 
. WIIUam E . Tanzer J obn Souuiere 
Skip Thune Circulation Manaaer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jamea R. Crabb 
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· P.hotoerapbers: John May, Bob Mayer, Steve Statz, Bob Webber Cartoonlat: Fred Family 
THE NEW REGIME 
With this issue, a new edi~orial board has assumed the 
duties and responsibilities of presenting to the student body an 
acceptable effort of journalism In the form of the TECH 
NEWS. Although our talents and techniques have been nou-
rished with the ideas and examples of three previous staffs, 
we have every intention of complementing these roots with 
the fruit of originality and variety in our publication. 
We have chosen as our · immediate goals the two basic 
purposes of any free and independent newspaper - to pro-
vide ~n accurate, factual and unbiased account of the news, 
and to serve as an open Corum of discussion for aJl issues of 
interest to our readers. At first glance, these aims may ap· 
pear simple and unimaginative, but we have learned from 
past experience that their legitimate fullillment is not so 
easily attained. They arc characteristics 'of nearly every news-
paper or high acclaim. Of course, there are many other aims 
for service to our readers, but these are merely branches and 
results of the two essentials above. 
The editorial opinions which appear on these pages will 
re!lect the opinion o£ the majority of the staff and will always 
be an honest evaluation of the facts and their implications, 
through · our eyes. T~e sigrlcd columns, on the other hand, 
will not necessarily represent the opinion of slaf£ members 
other than the writer. 
By setting down these goals and policies we have taken 
upon ourselves the responsibility of representing the student 
body as a whole. This in essence is YOUR paper - a medium 
for your thoughts and opinions and perhaps your major link 
to the administration. A slaguanl, pointless newspaper shall 
indicate a stagnant, poinlless student body. With a favorable 
environment, a student publication can be a most powerful 
and influential medium; within a sea of indifference, it can 
only be a sympathetic epilogue. We need your support! 
Letters To The Editor 
The "Letters to the Editor" section of our newspaper will 
be reserved for the opinions of our readers. In keeping with 
our expressed policy of offering an open forum Cor discus-
sion to our readers, the 'l'lOCll N~.:ws Staff shall feel obligated 
to print, wilhin th l.! limitations of space, any and all letters 
or outside opinions submitted to us. We shall welcome all 
material regardless of faction Ot' slant so that we may repre 
sent all sides to ever·y issue. 
The editorial starr docs, however, reserve the right to 
refuse publication of any material that in our opinion shall 
be libelous, slanderous, or obscene, and lo delete parts which 
wo consider irrelevant or unnecessary to the point in ques-
tion. As before, we demand that all material submitted in 
this vein be signed. Names will be withheld from publication 
upon request and at the discretion of the staff. 
• • • more 
• 
a richer and 
rewarding experience 
Last Thursday, we were privileged to attend what we 
thought was perhaps the best presentation to date in the new 
Tech Senate Assembly Program. The assembly, lauded as 
being the highlight of the year, fulfilled every claim of the 
advance publicity, and we feel the Senate committee should 
be congratulated Cor their efforts. 
We hope that the attendance at that particular assembly 
and also the many complimentary remarks which we over-
heard, will motivate the Tech Senate to continue and perhaps 
to expand the new program. Quality assemblies on important 
and timely topics and featuring distinguished and adept 
speakers or entertainers, though they may be fewer and far-
ther in between, will not only elevate the work o! the Tech 
Senate Committee, but will also afford a richer and more re-
warding experience for the audience. 
TO CLARIFY OUR POLICY 
A criticism aimed at an editorial which appeared on these 
pages several ~onths ago, was published in the last issue of 
the TECH NEWS. Since the letter indicated a misunderstand-
ing of our policies, we feel it necessary to clarify the state 
ment in question. 
The main point of the editorial was summed up in the 
statement "Foremost of these {advantages) is that we main-
tain a vantage point from which we may observe and support 
as individuals, without identifying ourselves, our organiza· 
Uon, and most important of all our school with any social 
poliUcal or diplomatic faction." 
The response to this statement in particular accused U3 
of advocating political noncommlttalism and inaction. This 
is in direct contrast to our beliefs. 
We do not advocate political noncommittalism or inaclion. 
Nor are we "fighting the trends of the times" by attempting 
to "stunt the political maturity at Tech." We are ready to 
praise and encourage any individual who has the strength of 
character to support the principles of his convictions, political 
Jr other, regardless of the faction he represents. However, 
we shall not support the individual who publicly attempts to 
associate his society with these same principles without the 
clear consent and support of the majorlty. We object to the 
identification of a community with an issue as a result of the 
eCCorts of only a minority faction of that community. No mi· 
nority, simply because it is enthusiastic and outspoken in its 
beliefs, has the right to take upon itself the representation of 
an uncommitted community. 
We advocated the initiative to "observe and support as 
individuals" - but only as individuals. We intended the 
word '·ourselves'' to be taken as the entire student body of 
Wor·cestcr Tech, which appears as a majority, to be a neutral 
and uncommitt.cd sample of many issues in question. 
OUT LOUD 
by Steve Luber 
The sight of freshmen lugging drawing boards across 
campus brings a slight shudder to the hearts of Techmen 
everywhere. Students seem to pass a little more quickly in 
front of Higgins Hall. The mention of the alphanumeric com-
bination 'ME 122 causes a sharp intake of breath and more 
often than not, a sharply worded phrase. Why at stable un-
emotional Worcester Tech should such behaviour exist? 
The only reason is lhat Descriptive Geometry, that engi· 
neering relic from a dim past, is still a requiremen t to grad-
uate from Worcester Polytechnic Institute. It wasn't too long 
ago when graphical solutions of true length lines, intersections 
and developments, and revolutions were the only way to solve 
complicated engineering problems. That was when most en. 
gineers wer building railroads and digging mines. Times have 
changed. 
'Modern engineering firms find that high speed electron-
ic .computers are essential tools for performing the work re-
qutred of them. They design products, run tools, analyze re-
search data, and simulate projected systems. Newly employed 
personnel . arc required to learn computer techniques and 
programmmg methods. Graduate schools also expect new 
enrollees to h~ve a working knowledge of the computer. Mos! 
Techmen recctve but a bare introduction to the computer. 
The logical conclusion is to substitute a computer course 
r~n by the mathematics department, for ME 122. Any de: 
mable elements of Descriptive geometry could be included in 
the first semester, programming using calculus could be in-
troduced. 
Being loathe to acknowledge that other school in the 
b~g city at th~ end of Route 9, I will refrain from drawing a 
drrect companson of Freshman curriculums. After all W.P.I. 
is a separate entity and should seek its own identity. But their 
freshmen do learn computer programming. 
GLEANING . 
b, Lea Lamberti 
For those who have ~ 
ly returned from their acadeaak 
respite, the salient features ot 
the proposed Judiciary sn~ea 
may soon become graphic reallza. 
tions. The one week of &race ._ 
allowed time to COnsider aer1-. ' 
ly the merits of the system: 
( I) The personal expert._ 
Is Invaluable for two ,._ 
sons: 
(A) We do have a 1q 
number Of under-
graduates atudJ!ac 
law, and they wQ] 
inevitably need ~ 
experience ln t.. 
lure endeavors. 
(B) The convict pota. 
tlal at W.PJ. Is • 
lronomlcal - after 
all. didn•t the scbool 
1.0 . 's make UCCD 
(any serious after. 
thought would lad 
me to usc the pre-
fix "pop") out of 
each and every "u-
dent 
( 2) The .nollenable r ight of 
each student to be jud,ed 
by his pears, or rather 
peers. Just Imagine, If 
you plensr , a dead-locked 
jury. Picture twelve Tecb 
engineers in U1e same 
room for more than tltty 
minutes-why the only 
building with a hiCh 
enough ceiling would be -
the gym, and then there Is 
sUit the danger of tbt ~ 
basketball hoops. 
• • • • s 
For those whose return b• 
not been so successful, the !oat 
walt in line to receive first tem 
ester grades must have riva~ 
that of o sentenced man waltllll Ji 
Cor u commutation. The omiJ. P 
s ion of sending letters to tb01t 
students who have failed may do 
much to prolong the nforemell' b 
Uoned scholastic rendition of • 
l 
u 
fl 
u 
death row. 
• • • • 
When asked about the nfW 
charming student on campus, oor 
of our favorite Deans repUed. m 
" nuns??" ol 
• • • • 
Most clubs on campus adv~ 
cate voluntary participation. n e m 
hockey club Is no dlfferenL All bl 
of seven players showed up fOl 
a game with M.I.T. The onl'! 
bright spot was that they wereot a1 
a II goalies . 
• • • • 
No matter which approach our 
distinguished assembly SJldketS m 
used no matter where their trot moU~ations may lie, theY bOtb 
voiced hope lor an Identical con- Ia 
elusion: aid from the U.S. 
• • • • • el 
PLAUDITS to the Phys. Ed. oepL 
for initiating a goU JnstrucUOI ly 
program for non-varsity ml!lll" te 
bers to the R.O.T.C. oepL 
for giving the second sernetil' 
junJora one more crack ·~-~ 111 
lng advanced ... to all v-': lo 
clpatlng Rodlns who altruiJUC" ~ 
ally sacrificed valuable ·~ 
time during final exams to 1r 
fectlonatelr display their -
ter version of the un1veflll 
SYmbol of adoration. 
-I 
' 
-
~ 
lllle 
01 
tea 
ba-
- ~-
TECH NEWS 
2-S Deferment on Shaky Ground 
New Draft Policiea A ay AHect Tech Student• 
Your College Future May Depend on a Nation-Wide Examination 
bY Bob xcmn stanee, the QUota for March is thelt respective classes. Thls "Ill 
DaY by day the firm ground 32,900 men as against 29,000 for protect U1e high rankini student., 
hat student.. occupy with their Februazy.) It thus becomes the but on a national basis the ~ttu­
:-S ddenne 1t ·s belna eroded. As j ob of Lieut. Gen. Lewis B. Her- dents In the Institutions of hlgher 
1 rttult of our nation's conUnulng I shey to detennlne who must serve respKt would become unfairly 
cammHment w support the causes and who may remain at home. burdened by this new requlre-
c;t democracy ln South Viet lllam, The local draft boards thus for ment. (Thls rrctessltkatton hu 
tbt young me ol the naUon are have chosen men ·from the group now been put off until June so 
being sohc1ted to serve as our class1lled 1-A , but this group that lor some. on education may 
5ymbols of this commitment. To Is rapidly betng depleted. In be completed) To .combat this 
meet the nl.'ed for manpower an order to bll thetr quotas the problem Lieut. Gen. Hershey has 
,.,erage quota has been ~et at consensus of oplnlon Is to re- reln!ltated the College Quallfi<'a-
30,000 men per ~nonth . (This var- classify students a t accredited In- Uon Test, an examination com-
.es from month to month; for ln ... stitutlolll according to position In posed of 100 questions. which may 
be used 111 a menns for dctermln· 
· ·-----~~--~ 
log a delennent status. 
With these alternatives the mt"-
thod of selection would set'm 
democratic, but on second thought 
one may a.sk why young aclenUsta 
and engineers must be draggc<l 
from their technical pun!Uils Into 
the trenche and j ungles of South-
cost Asia. Without r<'nlh:lng It , 
this nnllon, by malntnlnlng Its 
lofty p01l tlon 11 dc.-fender of 
dcmocrocy, m ay In rC"nllty bc.-
plac!ng Ita own dcm~rocy In 
lropnrdy by !mCrtf lcsnl( th <" youn11 
men or prom!~!' who would In fu -
_, 
._. ( 
ture yrnrs lend thl ~ l'ountry to 
new rcahna of progrca~ nnd t'lr-
" ' velopment. 
ol 
ltd 
let 
If 
(ed 
tell 
lmt 
lftJ 
nl1 
11h • 
be 
ell 
tbt 
pt. 
li lt Cll rl llt fi CI 
... 
LOST FREEDOM 
For all practical purposes, the members of the U. S. popu-
lation under 21 have lost their freedom, says the Colorado 
State College Mirror, Greeley. 
The Mirror defines freedom as Salado De Madariage de-
lined It: ''He is free who knows how to keep in his own hands 
lhe power to decide at each step, the course of his life and who 
lives in a society which does not block the exercise of that 
power." 
Are the U. S. government and the mass media, inspired 
by the chauvinistic tensions of the American people, sacri-
ficing the freedom of a huge portion of the younger genera-
tion? We think so. 
Last year, the Berkeley protesters (Free Speech Move-
ment) were given fines and sentences for exercising civil dis-
obedience. 
The peace march on Washington in December, made up 
mostly of students, was labeled by the mass media, cartf' 
blanche, as "Cringe radicals" and "pinkos." 
The burning of draft cards, a symbolic gesture of dis-
agreement with the administration's policy in Viet Nam, can 
now be punished by five years in prison and a $10,000 fine. 
The teach-in movement was effectively stifled by govern-
ment charges of communist inilltration and manipulation. 
A young Texas airman was sentenced to two years at bard 
labor by a miUtary tribunal for participating in a peace march, 
even though be was oi! duty and ., civilian clothes. 
lle.ader's Digest, Look, and '.i f • magazines have efficient-
ly assured the American patriot •hat the whole Viet Nam pro-
test movement is controlled by Communist agents. 
The whole American ideal confirmed the right of the 
" indiVidual to speak his mind and pursue his own reality, as 
ll· long as he was not threatening someone else's right to do the 
: I same. What bas happened to the ideal? 
•· We are free as long as we keep our mouths shut, stay 
1D atep and join a few clubs. 
NEW CE TEll 
WILLE PA 0 
GHAD PROGRAM 
'rhe new graduate research 
center at Worcester Polytechnic 
lnstltute's Alden Research Lnbor-
ntorles In Holden will bC" bullt by 
F. W. Madison Company of Wor-
cester. Construction will besln In 
early Jll)rlna. 
The total coat or the project 
will be $1 ,144,000, according to 
David E. Lloyd, Tech buslneu 
manager ond assistant treuurcr 
or the college corporation. Lloyd 
said that the Madigan compan,y 
was the low bidder for erectlns 
the structure which will hou.e 
the center. 
When completed, the center 
will provide office and study 
space for 20 additional graduate 
s tudents, administrative offlcea, a 
lecture hall , and eJCpanded labor-
atory facllltiea for research In 
fluid-now. 
Part o1 the co11t of construction 
will be paid by the U. S. Depart-
ment oC Health, Education and 
Wellare which has approved a 
grant of a thJrd or the cOIIl of the 
project. The balance of the money 
has been privately 1ubacribed. 
The orlgJnaJ laboratory wat ... -
t.abllshed In 1894. World- renown .. 
t'd research Is cooduct.e<l at the 
laboratory on hydraulic I!Cale-
models of rivers and dams, on hy-
draulic meuurementl and In the 
at.udy of hlgh apeed prolectiiH 
entering waWJ'. '!'he laboratory 
hu attracted a large number of 
graduate 1tudenta and aclentlns 
rrom foreign countries. 
Francis W. Madigan, Jr., a part-
ner In the concern that will con-
struct the research center, was 
graduated from W.P.I. In 1~3 
with a degree In clvfl ens lneerlng 
and took some of his underarad-
uate work In 11uld mechanlct and 
hydraullct u the Holden facility 
wheTe the new bulldlns wW 10 
up. 
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THrs IS ONLY A SAMPLE-
YOURS COULD BE FOR REAL 
SOPHS A TIEND DRAFT ASSEMBLY 
The M llltory Science th·parl-
ment at \Vorct'lttl'r Tl'ch present-
ed on Assembly to 1nform aopho-
mOr<.'11 or lh(•lr drnrt status nnd of 
Ulc present ayatcms ur the vnrloue 
nrmcd forces to train colleGe 
graduates for o commission. Mr. 
Paul W. Derwlck of the udmlnl&-
trallon spoke on the present 
!ltondlna of the college 11tudent 
with the dralt board. Prafeuor 
RoiJcrt f•ltgcrold of Civil En-
glnrcrlng praacnted the various 
prosroma available to sophomores 
now and when they 1raduate. 
Mr. Berwick reviewed all draft 
claulflcatlon•, the meaning at 
each cluslflcatlon, and how each 
claulf lcatlon alanda concernlna 
dralt. 
Mr. Bt'rwlck prHC'nted the fact 
that coll~ge 1tudents would hold 
a 2-a draft clasal tlcatlon and 
would hold the 2--a rating for the 
duration of their college educa-
tion. 
Mr. Berwick alao broulht out 
the fact that at 1-a classl flcaUon 
could be appealed within JO days 
of recelvlns tho notice of claul-
flcall on. 
The various new policies of the 
draft board were not brought out 
at thla auembly; however Colonel 
Oardner Plercc ot the R.O.T.C. 
department presented the.e facti 
In a talk before all aophomore 
R.O T.C. claast-11. The exomlnotlon 
to determine a 2--a c:lualflcatlon 
waa dlacuued. More Information 
about thla examination and the 
rrqulrt•nH•nls to•· n 2-s rating will 
be prrsrnted from tho draft board 
ot o IAtC"r dnt.c. 
Professor Jo'ltzgernld discussed 
the vnrloua o(flcer trnlnln.c pro-
l{rnmc He outlined lh<' progranu 
af Navy, Air Force, Mazlnc Corp, 
Public tlonlth Servlt:e, and No-
tional Geodetic and Const.al Sur-
vry. 
The Navy Prorrrnm Is open to 
Frcshmrn, Sophomores, and Jun-
Iors up to January of their J unior 
year. The proaram conalatt oc ono 
weekly drill and two el&hl week 
summer •eulon• at Newport R.I. 
'.rhe student 11 draft deferred until 
JI'Oduallon and Is allowed up to 
:1 year~ for completion of hla ed-
ucation. One outatandlni feature 
Ia that the student Ia acc~ted as 
an N.R.O.C. candidate only when 
he has pasacd the neccuary tests 
to qunllry him for a commlulon. 
no Ia not aworn In first. lie Ia 
comml.allloncd 011 an en~lgn and 
aer"e• two years. 
A aec:ond Navy Program Ia Of-
fl eer CandJdate $(hoot (OCS) 
which requlrft a Bachelor'• de-
gree for admlulon. 
The Marine Corp h tll o 1lmllar 
program, Platoon Leaders School, 
which requlrca 2 six week sum-
mer aeaalona at Quantico Va. and 
offera lhe aamo bencfltl as lhc 
Novy Program. 
The AJr Force has no IJUmmer 
program. Doth the Marine Corp 
and the AJr Force have graduate 
program• or officer candidate 
achool. 
ENGINEERS 
MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL 
• An individual training program 
• Career positions in 
Research and Develop,.,.,t 
Conveyor syatema design 
Eledronlcs 
lnduatrial controla 
• All pos1lions are 10 the Office of .Re-
search & Engineering of the Post OCCicc 
Department, Washington, D. C. 
• Campus interviews on Thunday, Feb. 17 
Sign up at the Placemnt O((lce 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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PHOSPHOROUS 
FIRE CAUSES 
HEAVY DAMAGE 
IN GODDARD 
A fire which broke out 'at 10:30 
P .M. on Jan. 27 in Goddard Hall 
by John Cahelen wu ellt!mated to have cauaed over 
th $10 000 worth ot dama1e. Then Tbe students at Batea College have found a wor Y cause w~ no rtructural damage done to 
for which to demonstrate - that of Robert L. Couturier, the ttae building ltael!, but the prep-
mayor of Lewiston, whose services are desired elsewhere. aratlon room ln lab 07 where the 
At twenty-five, be is believed to be the youngest ma~r in fire orl1lnated was severely dam-
the country. His local draft board would rather have him in ated. The prep room wUI be un-
usable until next Hmeater accord-
the Army. . lng to Mr. !!aelbach, director ol 
Several hJgh school students In 'Connecticut believe thetr plannJng and re.earch as well u 
caUJe is most worthwhile. They met before dawn at the Ham- clean ln~ up In the wake of the 
monuaett State Park beach in 'Madison to celebrate the three fire. Aalde from the damage caua-
billionth rising of the sun (give or take a few million). ed by the tlre there was alao min-
or smoke and water damage to At Cornell, boxing was a favorite pastime until recently. the adjolnglng rooms and hallway. 
Tbe contestants wrapped towels around their bands and went The heat from the tire was Intense 
r . J 
a few rounds. This form of pugilistic activity was curtailed enoutrh to melt the plastic from ----------------------
when two jaws were broken in the same room and the oc- several lltrhtlng fixture.. 
cupants were restricted to liquid diets for seven weeks each. The cause of the fire wa• traced 
to a hemple pipette. a devfce Wled 
From UT's Tech News come a few annual awards, sam- for analydng gases. The pipette 
the phosphorus 8P()ntaneously Ig-
nited on contact with th.e air. AI 
a preventive measure, the single 
remalnlng pipette was taken to 
the fire station and allowed to 
destroy ltaelf. 
what the damage would have beell 
had the fire taken place In tbt 
old chemistry bulldlnt, Salllbury. 
It ls qulte pontble that the dam-
age would have been let~ beca..-
of Salt.bury'a automatic IPrlnkler 
l)'ltem. 
plea of which are presented below: utilizes atlck phosphorous norm-
ally covered by water. Apparent-
TWO-TI'M.&LOSER AWARD - to those young men who ly, the water either leaked out or 
got married to avoid the draft, only to f1nd out they may be evaporated from the pipette and One can only apeculate •• to 
called up anyway. 
VOTER - OF - THE • YEAR-
AWARD--to the city of Auburn, 
Kanta1 (Pop. UO) where every 
city official wu elected to a lec-
ond term becaUJe the entire town 
.for1ot It wa1 elec:Uon day. 
TECH GIVEN 
NASA SPACE 
STUDY GRANT 
WORCZSTER, MASS.,- 1be 
National AeTOnautJCI and Space 
AdmlnJitraUon hal made a trant 
of t&0.700 to Worcester Polytec:h-
nlc InaUtut.e .for the wpport of 
four full-lime predoc:toral ltud-
cnta in ..,ace-related a:lencea and 
\echnolOIY. 
A propoul to traln tbeae ltu~ 
denu was accepted by NASA 1a1t 
December, when Prof. Richard A. 
Morton, auoclate dean of faculty, 
wu authori&ed t.o 1tart recrulUnt 
atudenta for tbe procram acbed-
uled to bello In September. 
NASA notified Tech thll week 
that the training arant will ex-
tend over a period of three yeare 
and the alloc:atlon Ia $40,800 for 
aUpend1 and $39,900 may be uaed 
to 1trcngtben the 1raduate pro-
gram In tpace-related aclence1 
and tecbnoloiY and to cover rea-
JOnable Wtltutlonal expenaes at-
tributable t.o traJnJng. 
.Each student will receive $2400 
for 12 monlha training wlth an 
additional allowance for depend-
ante up to $1,000 a ye&r. 
If a .tudent malntalna a 1att... 
factory record, he ll anured ot 
three yean of predoc:toraJ ltud)', 
Prof. Morton aald. 
BASKETBALL 
(CODUaaed Ina Pare f) 
pme botb ott the boarcb and 
from the floor ,corlnl 20 polnta. 
WORCII'nR COAaT euAaD 
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our 
'' mor ess'' 
rowsat u nt 
Everything else does. 
What's "kreatamorfess"? 
ideas for new products, new applica-
tions, new markets. 
It's a name we cooked up for a tech-
nical man's ability to come up with new 
ideas, to grow fast in fast-grow-
You're encouraged to assert your 
"kreatamorfess." 
Learn more about Ou Pont. Send this coupon 
for a subscnption to the Du Pont magazine. ing projects. 
As a graduating technical 
man•, you should look into the 
kind of career DuPont offers. 
We're entering many fields, 
other than chemistry, that are 
new to us: instrumentation, 
metals, heat transfer and build-
r--------------------------------------------, I 
I 
I 
I 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.) 
2531 Nemours Bui lding 
Wilmington. Delaware 19898 
Please send me the Ou Pont magazine. 
"""-----------------------------------
Cleu. ___ Me(or _____ _ Decree expect.c~, _ _ _ 
Colle&•------------------
MY l<ldreu , _______________ _ 
City State ZtP Code _ _ 
L--------------------------------------------J 
ing products, to name a few. 
Your chance to get in on the 
ground floor has never been better. 
You grow with the project to which 
you're assigned. 
*This year, our recruiters will be at your 
school looking mainly for: Ch.E., M.E., 
I.E., E.E., C.~ .• chemistry, physics, and 
mathematics graduates. Du Pont is an 
equal opportunity employer. 
You're encouraged to apply your 
individual approach to problems •.. to 
Better Thlnas for Better L1vlna . • • through Cltemiaflr 
" • I 
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- U N REP. 
(Cia .... ,... ..... ) 
- JJia WU a "~ COD• 
...... al .AmerlcaD m.toiT', 
lblt biCP .tml we took COD• 
11'01 ttl !Iawall and tbe PbllllpiD& 
oryaur tDfiueDCe and power made 
It IJIIIIOIIible to mna1n indlffer.. 
lilt to dfaJn in the world and In 
Alia particularly." Mr. Lopez 
beUeft1 tbat the PW'POM 01 our 
ID'IOlvemeot 11 to expand our 
(IWJI continent. "I a.m not .-yfnJ 
lhllll JUitlfied," be added, "tbia 
it for you to declde." 
He We •ld that the Viet Cooc 
control the people 1n South Viet 
Nam only "by meem of terror-
lim," and "They are not tolnl to 
the conference table becau.e they 
think tbeY bave the war alread)o 
won." 
Mr. Lopez aid that tbe pl.ee to 
ftlht eommunlun la wherever the 
people need help and the United 
States cannot alwaya detennlne 
!he place to ftgbt. He advocated 
VIet Nam u a better place to ftlht 
tban Berlin beeawe there Ja lea 
chance of developJ.na a world 
contiJc:t. 
A veteran of Bataan and Cor-
rqtdo!' of World War ll, Mr. Lo-
pez d!Ja&rees wltb reiOI'tlnt to 
the Geneva Conference u a peeee 
~ettlemml "lt II deceptive for 
!he cornmunJata to advocaie UR 
ol the Geneva Contnct. That wu 
twenty yean ago! The VIet Nam 
altuation does not apply to the 
outdated Geneva atreementa." 
He alto aaJd that American ob-
Jedlvea In VIet Nam have not 
really been explained. "The com-
mon deno.nJnator II the tradition-
al concern-ll not ff!fU'--for the 
power of China. We mu.t learn 
to deal with thJa country, whlc:h 
1J certain to dominate the hiatory 
of Aala In the future." 
Alexander Gabriel defined the 
renenl concern over the pre.ent 
situation In Southeut Alta u be-
lnr whether or not thll war 
"bullt In the cune of etealatlon" 
wUJ develop Into another w orld-
wide crfsla. The fear of the world 
Ilea In two quectlona be aaJd. The 
firat waa whether the Soviet Un-
Ion b prepared to help China ll 
the war etcalatet to a larger de-
cree. "The Soviet Union Ia not 
divided from China on the VIet 
Ham altuatlon. The Soviet. are 
dolna the blddlnr of China and 
have made no RCret of the fact. 
The Soviets have aaaumed the be-
lief that the VIet Cona retlme 1a 
lbe ODly IOVMnm~t lo VIet 
Ham." 
Be also 1aJd that the Soviet. 
are detennlned that we ahall not 
Win the war and they wiJl aupply 
modern nucle.r we.pona to the 
Vltt Cone ll neceua.ry. 
The aeeond q ueatJon lt "wbe-
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
W 77 Highl1nd Str .. t 
orce~tar M1111chu~etts 
c..,., ... Turte Up lervlce 
GOYinl'l lllVICI 
ITATION 
102 HI,. I&M lt. et leynten St. 
Werceat\ r, Maaa., Tel. ftL S.f57't 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
I B:a. CL&ANING UBVICE 
IHIR""S LAUNDIRID 
All Wort DoDe C1D PremlMI 
tber eerta1D ........... 1D th1l 
COUIItr7 wbo .... to apud to 
DUdeu war will pJ'ftaJl. u tbJa 
~mi...,_ wU1 DOt ODJ7 17 
Oftr Viet Ram bvt a)., OYer tbe 
AtlaDUe." 
~ hi8 oplDioa ... 
Jou.maJJ.t aDd ~ment.ter, llr. 
O.brlel la!d, '"nne adm1niatratJon 
baa cr.IIICI a lot ol ita OWD trou-
ble. tbM even the VIet eoa, 
could DOt matdl. In m7 op!Dloa, 
~ JOnrDment mu.& .top talk-
Inc pet~ee aDd mat embark on a 
aenulne effort to exert ltrenrth 
lo Viet Ham." Be advocated a 
"collective eftort and not a c:ol-
lecttve confront:atloo." 
'"11\e ereatellt cooeem of tbe 
Alllet •• tb&t tbe iDcba al pro-
rre.. tbat have been made Iince 
tbe world war mi&bt be Mt back 
by the crlala. There mu.t be no 
aurrender ol the prtoclple. of aelf 
determtnattou. There mould be 
no victory and no defeat, except 
for a victory tor mank!Dd." 
TECH NEWS 
WPI SWIMMERS 
DROP MEET TO 
COAST GUARD 
Tba WPI .wlmmJq te.m drop-
ped H. ftttb deciiJon .._. to tbe 
Cout Guard at tbe Academy in 
New London, Conn. 
J obn Stumpp wu Tec:h'a only 
lndJviduaJ winner, copptnc the 
200 )'d. baclutroke 1n 2:30.2. 
Ot.her polnt ICOnll'l for Tec:b were 
Dick Holler and Doua Ferry, talt-
lnc 2nd place In the divine and 
but terfly eventa, re.pecttvely. The 
team waa burt by a lack ot prac-
tice cawed by final exama and the 
Hmetter break, but It ahould be 
r9dy by the time at the Bab1011 
meet. 
TECH NEWS MEETING 
FOR ANYONE INTERESTED 
MONDAY. 4 P.M. 
TECH NEWS OFFICE 
ELECfRICAL ENGINEERS 
PHYSICISTS 
MATHEMATICIANS 
Technical representatives 
of The MITRE Corporation 
will be conducting interviews 
on campus 
November 00, 1965 
MITRE is rhif'r tl'f'hni.·ul nclvl~ur nr11l sylllt·rn~ 4'111{1nrrr to th!' Air 
F'orc(' F.lrctroni<' Syatrms J> l\'11\iUII or thr Air 1-'urc-t• Syllll·m~ 
Commund. In th is C'II IJarity, WI' llt><~h:n and di'Vt•ltllllllll'h telollfll, 
compuler-lmsf•d system' n11 th<' NOit I) Cornlmt 0JH•rrHiona 
Center nnd thf' Bnc:k·UJl l nU!r<'l' f>lor Cmrtrol Sy11trm Othr•r I'Om-
mi tml>nts: devt•lopmrnt O( II (UlliN' Air trufn1• rnnlrulsy~t l'lll 1111tl 
supportinl( tlw Drrrnsc Cummuuh-nllon'l Agt•rary in 1 hr dt•vt•IIIIJ 
mMt or the NnUonill MilrLary Commnw! Syslt•m. 
For the young systems enlo(inr!'r, t hiala 1111 iqur>ly rPwnrdlnrt work 
You aasocinle wilh th11 lOJI 1111'11 in your ti!'ld . Yuu wurk in nn 
atmosphere tha t ullows you to C'-lNHI yuur C'IIJIUIJiltllt·~ prurl"llliou· 
ally a nd ncnd •mlcnlly. 
AI ~IITH F.. men tra inrd in ainglf' dilli'iiJ!inl nrfl rurnurai(NIIo 
grow ht>yond their 0r11,rinnl fi1•ltl of lnlf•rt <U S)'Hlf'lll!l d1•a l! llt'n 
Jearn ltl work from nn lnrr~>runugly hroad hn..1• 
You mny work 111 >~Ut'h diVl'l'lll' rm·u •~ inrurrnnllull tlu·<rr>. r<Hn 
putl'r dMign, dtsp!uy v•chnHJUf· and prnJiolllllttnn . Yuu muy 
analyzf'. Ynu may !lyntht•!nlW. You rnuv dPnl ... ·uh aY•lf·IWJ nr 111· 
rlividunl rompont>llt.s. At th•· hr~eht·~t l1 \l•ls, yuu rn-.v huv1• t•t cun· 
JlldPr political, ('('Qnomir and IOCiBI (artOI"II ... Ill \1-l.'ltlla the 11\'811• 
ah!t• nnd prf'd ictable t<'Chnolo~;y 
R~>qUt!l'menl.S. M S., or Ph J) ir1 th1'!'11• dllll'i)llinl•l- r·lr<~'trnnrl'l!, 
phySINI, mnthl'mllliM M JTJU; 11 l<wntr•tl in pk:t .urt, tuhurhnn 
Boston and nlco ha.s fnrihtiea rn Wu~hrnKIIIn, I> C • Cult~rlltl•t 
Spnn~ts and Florida II an intf'rvir•w "rllltt· uwnr vr•ni,.nt , wquaru• 
may hi' dtrectt-d 10 ronfldpnrr ttl Ct~llr·I(P ltr·la llrtn C 1111r1h nuor, 
The M !THE Corporauon, llox ~IllS, IJ•·pl OliO, II•••Hrml, MIUI 
UIIANIIE FOR AII IIIHRVIEW THROUIIH THE PLACEMEN T OFFICE. 
THE _____ _ 
MITRE 
CORPORATION 
An EqtUJI Opporluntll/ Em'JIIOJIIr 
Pioneer in the deaicn and development or command and control 
ayat.ema, MITRE waa chartered In 1958 t.o Mrve only the United 
State Government. An Independent corporation, MITRE b t.eeh· 
nleaJ advilor and a)'lt.ema enrfneer for the Elec:t.ronlc 8)'1t.ma 
Divilion of the Air Force Syatema Comma nd, and allo aervae the 
Department of Defenae, and the Federal Aviation A,eney. 
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BEGINNER SENIORS 
GOLF PROGRAM 
PLACE: GYM 
FEB. 17 7:30 P.M. 
SNEAKERS REQUIRED 
ASSEMBLY FEB. 17 
Daa GradJ, • rndaate a&.ad-l 
at Talt. Ualvenlb, wtu be u.a 
apeaker .. toaMrrow•a eoll•e .. , 
-bl7. ll.r. GradJ, wllle .... , a 
- lD Viet Nam, wUI ,.eak 
.. tlae ..,._. ef VIet Naa ... 
Uadr ~a t. U.. Nlla l'•nna-
meat. Amertcu late,..t&ee, ad 
wlaaa... U.e war tllere. 
llr. GradJ .. lD &be Gradaate 
Sclaoel el l.aa11181'e aad .. .,...._ 
Dlplomae, at 'hfta aad weal &o 
V&et Nam eaa n.te ........... , 
... Jnena. 
Save 
some 
leading 
• quest1ons 
for 
Xerox 
(They cen leed to eome pleeaent eurprl .... ) 
Eapeclally In R&D. 
When our representative vlalta your campua, take ad· 
vantage of an Interview aeulon to probe beneath the 
surface of a company that meana many things to many 
people. Becauae II never atope coming up with new 
aurprlaea. 
Don't be too aurprlaed when he glvea you a complete run-
down of our reaurch and development groupa ... and 
you auddenly 11allze that our well·known olllce coplera 
t here the " Interne t" apotllght with more than a acore of 
other aeemlngly unrelated atudlea, devlcaa. producta and 
ayatema. 
Aak him what we mean when we aay that the real butl· 
neu of XeroiC Ia graphic communication• Draw him out 
on how we came to alltrt a revolution In office copying, 
and tranalormed thla aucceu Into an lnterdlaclpllnary 
uaault on the global Information eiCploalon. 
Let him eiCplaln LOX (long Dlatance Xerogrephy) - what 
II I• today, and what It lmpllea In the context of to-
morrow'• Integrated computer/communication networka. 
Learn the rolft of chemistry, phyalcal optlca, mathemat J.. 
cal analyala and ayatema engineering for new producta 
atlll aa much u a decade away from the light of day. 
Then. If you' re Intrigued enough (and there 'a time 
enough), let h/m aak 1 lew leading qufttlona of hla own. 
Meke • dele to ... u1 on your cempw 
(Tueaday, November I) 
a.. your Plecemenl Director for detelle. 
XEROX 
A.n Equal OHQtlunltr [lnptor• • (lot &f) 
TECH NEWS 
HOOP TEAM DROPS 3 OF 4 
WRESTLERS BOW TO TUFTS 
ICEMEN B.EAT WESLEY AN, LOSE 2 
SKATERS WIN Sulli van, Lutz Con i tant rorers 
SECOND 
Scoring lncrea&el 
The Trch Hockey Club played 
two games aJ thf' M f T Tourna-
ment over srnw111CT brPOk. The 
First Contest saw Tech lokr o 
tough Jon at the hands of M J.T. 
Worct'ster goolle Ceorgr Comoctw 
ploycd on outstanding gome mok-
lug 43 lii.IVl'll while tlu• M.J.T. 
goalie mode 21. NevcrU1clcu lhe 
hosu came out on , t.op, a-o. TATA AGAINST TUFTS 
Coast Guard 
Two days oftcr th('lr loss to 
Trlnlly, Tech boskell>all fortunes 
took o dramatic turn for the bet-
ter. Scoring over a hundred for 
the first time this yrar, th(• En-
gineers rolled over Coast Gua rd 
103-66. Tech now s tands 7 und 8, 
while Coast Cunrcl los t her 13th 
against 2 wins 
For" the second game In a row , 
Sophomore Kevin Sulllv3n 1<'<1 
the Tech hoopsters, scoring 2.4 
and grabbing 13 big rebound<~ . 
Don.Lutz added 23 und co-captain 
The We~leyan game was a nip 
and tuck nffal r. Blm Stanton A the Academy wert• Dubois and LOCKE, B. ONE, AND TAT'A 'JVIN Lorry P enoncello 18 Dig men ror 
operu.od the scoring ot 3:38 of the T ft' rl 1 d 1 Parkin, scoring 22 and 18 rcspec-flrst period asslsu-d by Steve Cot- u s powe u on exper enc- fe red a 26-11 dC'fent. Preceding the lively. 
ter. Wt.'fllcyan came bock to score ·ed wrestling tC11m overpowered Varsity waa on exht~ltlon match Tech jumped off to a big lead 
2 before the end of the period. Tech's molmen here lost Friday In In the heavyweight class. Tech's and went out at the half with a 
Carml'n Della Ve«hla pinned hla Tech dominated tht' lK'Cond period both the Frosh and Varsity mat- 12 point margin, 45-33. Coast 
man after a minute In the second 
lUI Bill Dnker :~cored twlct' and ches. C uord carne here oCter a · tough 
Stanton added another. However period. loss In overUme to a much 1m-
Wesleyan came back to tl~ It up Tuft'a jumped to 8 13-0 lead as In the Freshmen matcb, Jim proved M.I.T. squod. 'l'he Cadell 
In the third period, 4 • 4. Thl' game they took the first three matchet 1 Ahearn scored the Froah's first fought hard, but with only one 
went Into a suddt•n clenth over- with a deelslon, fodelt and pin. points on a decision In the 130 lb .• senior, 2 sophomores. and 2 fresh-
lime period with Baker scoring ln the 145 lb. weight class, Bob clan. Turt'a forfeited the 145 lb. men In the s tarting line-up they 
unaulsttod aflt'r 4 minutes to Ice Locke with his catlike movements, class giving Tech five more points. lacked the necessary expcr,lence. 
the game for Tech. pinned hls man early In the aec- In the 177. 1b. clau, Bruce Colter Eleven of the twelve Tech 
The Tech Hockey Club traveled ond period. RuSJ Bone won a de- won by a decision. In the heavy- hoopsters scored and Junior Ray 
to the Bolton Arena to play Bab- clslon In the 15'2 lb. ciUI glvlni weiJtht ba!Ue Tech's Doug C~rge Rogers, pinyin,' In his fourth 
son Jnstltutl'. 'rtw J(ame WIHI n Tech thrt.'e mor(' points. In the won nnolhcr dt'rl~lon. Tht' fin - ,::ame, 'contrlbutcd hJs best f•ffort 
aeeaaw affair with UMIJllon wlud- 167 Ill. dalll!, 'ft.>ch's stron1Jmun ul seore or th<> match was 2.1- 14. alter recovering from a cartilage 
lng up on the long end of an 8-6 Ron Tala outmu~~e\ed Tuft's FollowlniJ the Frosh an exhlbiUon operation. Coming ~ut aft.er the 
score. Rollle Bouchard and Bill Gcorre Earle Who did everythlnr mat~h wa• fou1ht In the 145 lb. half, thl' Englnoers rsn oft 22 
'Baker t'ach scored 2 I(Oola. Blm he could to prevent Tala from clasll. Tech's 'Pete CrOtCh pinned points to 4 for the Academy, with 
Stanton and Paul McDonaugh pinning him. 'J'he match ended In his man halfway through the aec- Sullivan grabbing a flurry of re-
added a goal apiece. a 11-1 decision for Tata. Tech euf- ond period. bounds to ald In this strong at-
FENCERS END SEASON 
The Worcester Tech Fenclnc won the only match he fenced 
Club flnlahed up Its regular aea- Wednesday. Bob Gemmer alao 
son on February 11 ajfoinst Holy won one foil bout as the Foil teem fell to It's first defeat of the year, 
Cross. At thla match the sabre loelng 5 to 4. Tecb't epee teem 
team had Ita beat showing of the couldn' t aet Its feet on the ground 
year aa John Gahagan. John Ko- and was unable to take one bout 
kouka, and J ohn Caprio each from the Cro.'s epee squad. 
won one of their three matchea 
and gave the highly ranked Holy I Fencing their last relfU)ar aea-
CroN sabre team a good Clahl. Co- son matches for Tech Wl're Co-
captain David Wilson continued Captal;" W~laon Cland k Bert;:ndf 
his greatest aeoaon aa he won t.wo and 1 10 ave ar e, a O 
out of lhree and fini shed Ull Cour- whom will graduate In June. 
teen out of flnt'en for the year. The New England Intercolleg-
Tech'a Tony Crlal)lno ended hla late Tournament Ia the only com-
season undC'ft'Otl'd In foil ns he petition ~maJnlng, but the club 
r"' &..•-· r-eS. ltltne - ti:J O 
W OII.CIITII MIMOIIA\. AUDITORIUM 
PRtCfl' t4 $U P 50 t2 50 AU. SEATS RCSDlV'EO 
- Tlctc.t• N- At -
STEINERT$ MAIL 010111 ACCII'TIO I TUOINT O I OUI' IATI 
will now begin grooming Its nex~ 
year's teama. Any person who 
would like to start fencing Is ask-
ed to ahow up Monday, Febru&ry 
21, at 4 o'clock at the fencing 
tack. Tech hit 45.5% lroln' the 
floor. 
Trta!t~ 
On Feb. 10, the Tech batketball 
team lost to a fine squad from 
Trlnlty College. The win boo.ted' 
Trinity's record to . 11-3, whJie 
Tech dropped to 6 wins and 8 
room. 
SEASON RECORD 
Norwich 15 Tech 12 losses. · • 
Holy Cross UJ 
Holy Cross 20 
S. M. T. 1. 14 
Brandeis 14 
Tech 
Tl'Ch 
Tech 
Tech 
l1 
7 
13 
13 
Although Tech lost by only 
eight points, 1t seriously threat-
ened the Trinity lead oniy once. 
With four aud one-half minutes 
Seniors and Graduate Students 
• The Post Office Department has career 
openings in its Management Trainee 
Program for those who .. . 
-ha ve a pplied for or have passed the 
Civil Service Test for mana gement in-
terns or 
-will have completed by graduation. at 
least 3 courses in statistics or tra nspor-
ta tion. 
• Campus interviews on Thursday, ' eb. 
17-Sign up at the Placement C 'ice 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 
gont' In th~ st'eond half, Te~:b 
clos~d 1t to Gt-58 After this Trin-
ity rallll.'d to h.•ad by as much aJ 
18 po1nts, 87-69, midway through 
lhe lost period. The Enl(incers 
prc~<'d desprratrly near thl' end, 
but lh•s proved 111etfectivc agalntt 
th~' calm Trinity offense. 
Tht• big gun for l'ech W t\S Kevin 
Sulllvnn whu pourHJ 29 points 
throuJ,!h thl' hoop!! Bill Nlms 
contributed 27 points to the e1-
forl lll !lh mon for the night, how· 
ever, was Bob O!'iflore Crom Trln· 
lly wht; l lr!'d 32. Belfiore Is 25th 
In lhc notion In scoring with • 
25 2 uvcraAc. His teammate, Jeff 
OUerbot·h . c:hlppl>d in 25. Trinity 
hit 52 3% from the fl oor, whne 
Tech was good Cor 411.7%. 
Sprlnctleld 
Tech lost to a very fine Sprint-
field team by a tcore of 85-71. 
Tech Jumped off to a quick 8-1 
ll'ad, but failed to hold It for lonc. 
Springfit'ld built up a 36-25 lead 
which Tt'ch cut down to ~39 at 
halftime through the efforts bJ 
Don Lutz and Bill Nlms. 
During the second half the 
Mnroona substituted !reely after 
building up a 15 point lead but 
'Tech could not overcome it. 
Spri ngfield's record was railed lo 
13-4 . 
High scorers for Tech were Sul-
livan with ;l2, Lutz with 18, Nlnu 
with 17, and Plelnes with 12. Bob 
Pl~lnes also grabbed 14 reboundl. 
Springfield waa led by Wagner 
wllh 19 and Scanlon with 15. 
'A~C. 
The Wttrcelter Tech five played 
AIC after a two and one-half 
week Jayotc dunn. rnld-sem~ 
brenk. The Tech rive lost 105-15 
In the game played In Sprint· 
field . 
The Engineers actually lost the 
game In thl' first live minutes II 
A.I.C. fut broke to a tO point 
lead. Tech closed to two polntl 
with about 15 minutes gone ln tbe 
half 30..28. However Tech wun't 
able to handle AIC's fast break 
lead by Henry Payne. Payne bad 
a phenomenal night brealdnl • 
l}'m record with 2.4 asslsta. Tech 
trailed at the half by 14 polnta. 
At the opening of the aecood 
half Larry Penoncello ke1)t Tech 
In the 1ame by scoring lt"Yett 
h~ In a row on outside JumP 
sholl. A.I.C. lead throughout dte 
game and finally broke the ,.nte 
open with about 3 minutes to P · 
Bill Nlms did a line job rebOUDII-
Ing In the loal~ effort. Nlmt ~ 
ed Moose Stroruek, the natloa'l 
leadlnl rebounder and bandJell 
him well. Larry Penoncello ,... 
the hllh scorer with 23 poiDtl. 
Kevin Sullivan played a ftDI 
c-aila ... - ...... 
r 
.I t , 
TECH NEWS 
JOHN SOULLIERE ..- DUSTY KLAUBER 
Every year in the first issue of the TECH NEWS the new-
ly elected sports editors present to the reader their intended 
policies which they will attempt to fulfill throughout their 
tenure of office. We are no exception, and the sports slants of 
this issue will be devoted to this endeavor. 
The main point is that the sports section will undergo a 
change in the physical layout of the paper as well as in the 
writing of the stories. 
The make-up 'Of the paper will vary occasionallly along 
with an increase in the picture coverage of all sports with the 
hope of bringing an appealing variety to the reader. 
The sports stories will be made more interesting by add-
ing the comments and views of the coaches and players and 
the box scores of the major sports. The staff will still carry 
on the policy of working closely with Pro£. Pritchard and The 
Athletic Office for valuable information on current sports 
news as well as for facts of the main sports stories. 
The sports slants, which in the past has been mainly a rc· 
view of sports happenings th.roughout the week, will become 
an opinionated column touchlng upon various topics of in· 
terest to the Tech sports fans. As a result, the column's views 
will not be agreeable to all and thereby we encourage those 
who disagree to write letters to the sports editors. However, 
we reserve the right to omit parts of a scandalous nature or 
not to publish the letter if it is not factual or if it is in bad 
taste. 
The sports staff hopes that these alterations will put new 
life in the sports section and will also instill a new spirit in 
the Tech spectators. 
This Monday, February 21 , Prof. Pritchard is holding an 
Informal meeting to discuss the interfraternity sport scoring 
system. The discussion will be held in Prof. Pritchard's o!Cice 
at 7:00 P.M. Prof. Pritchard said that he would like a repre 
sentative from each fraternity and the Sbleld, but be Is not 
sending formal invitations. Anyone interested is invited to 
attend. 
In the past, ideas have been voiced for changing the point 
distribution for the different I. F. sports, some arguing that 
one sport is more important or time consuming than another. 
Prof. Pritchard would like to get a general consensus of stu-
dent feeling on thjs topic and hopes that those interested will 
attend the discussion. 
SPOTLIGHT ON NIMS 
Recently Tech'a BIU Nlms was 
named to the weekly All-East 
College Division basketball team. 
Memt>ens are aelected !or this 
t~m from the many college. 
along the Eastern s-eaboard. 
Nlmr, ' 6-6, 17~ lb. scnJor, b 
tbe fl.nrt r ec:h player ever to r~ 
~ve tbls honor. He earned tbJ.s 
r'eeognltion by mm t of ha play 
•P ID8t HarUord and Suffolk UnJ-
veorslties. In ttte.e pmes he lead 
Tech to victociea by nettlna 218 
POinlt and controWna the boardl 
With 34 rebouncb. 
BUI•a perfonnance exemplWed 
the tplrlt - hJcb the Tech five bu 
lbown throu~ the t~a~oo 
-.ain.t b lgaeor and brawnier op- ~ 
JIOneont.. BILL NIMS 
FROSH FIVE SHAKE 
VACATION JITIERS 
After c1ropptnc two road pm• 
1ut week tbe fretbman buketball 
team came bM:k home on Satur-
day to Jive an oveorwbelmiDI d .. 
feat to an outcluled Cout Guard 
J.V . teem. 
The team atarted the weoek-lona 
aeries on Monday with an away 
aame apinat tbe Sprlnlfleld 
Freshman. The result saw lhe En-
gtneera on the wrona end of an 
81 to 73 acore. Three day• later 
our Froab were apln on the road, 
this tlme aaaJnst a atron1 Trinity 
team. De.plt:e a fine cfiort, the 
treshmen lost their second In a 
row, thJs time by a c1oee 87 to 83 
score. 
With the INPI>Ort of a home 
crowd the Frosh opened up a dy-
namic offense which scored 102 
points against Coast Guard. Then! 
were no slgru~ of the problema 
lhat the team has had eviler In 
mounting an otfenslvc attac:lc. The 
102 to 79 score was even more Im-
pressive due to the fact that 
Coach Devlin made use of hl1 
su bstitutes for much of the IC!C-
ond halt. 
I. F. BOWLING 
Alpha Epstlon PI gave up Its 
first polntl In the I . F . Bowling 
Tournament last week, rolling 
Alpha Tau Omega to a 2-2 tie. 
However, AEPI aUII maintained 
Its first place position a t the end 
of the week. 
Including the matches or Fcl)ru-
ary 10, AEPI had an 18-2 rcc 
ord. The Shield held second place 
with a 12- 4 slate, followed by 
Phi Gamma Deltn (15-9) . Theta 
Chi, Sigma Alpha Epmlon, and 
ATO all held 1()-6 recorda at that 
Umc. 
At the eemester break, Bruce 
Deruon, bowling f or the Shield, 
led the Individual bowlers with a 
179 average. Close behind were 
Bruce Powell of PGD w ith a 17'7 
average, Je iBC Stalker (17!1) for 
the Shield, Bill Mester (TC) at 
174, and Sheldon Mittleman 
(AEPI) at 174. 
A victory In the bowllna tourn-
ament would rive AEPI a aolld 
lead In the race for the I. l'. tro-
phy. The PI alrcedy captured f lrat 
place In the volleyball tournament 
to eern 38 points In the overall 
atandlna•. P GD was 1ec00d for 87 
polntl, and Sigma Pbl Epsilon and 
Phi Kappe Theta! earned 35~ 
points eech In a Ue for third 
place. The flm contat ln the I. 1'. 
buketball competiUon will be 
held on March 8, following the 
finals of the Inter-clan basketball 
rivalry. 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Highland Street 
NOTICE 
Financial Aid Applications 
for the first and second 
quarters of the school year 
196-1967 should be filed 
between Feb. 15 and Mar. 
15. Only under special clr· 
cumstances will applications 
for seC'Ond semester aJd be 
accepted after 'March 15. 
Applications available in 
Boynton Hall - Room 209. 
PRITCHARD APPOINTED 
TO N. C. A. A. POST 
Won.ter Tech's AthleUc Dl· 
rector Bob Prltcbard wu oamed 
to a four 7ft!' term 00 t:be 
N.C.A.A.'a CoUete Committee on 
Jan. 12th at tbe annual NCAA 
meetlnt In Wub~ D.C. The 
elaht-man c:ommlttee a. concerned 
wlth operaUona, tournaments, and 
problema of the &40 memben In 
the NCAA. The committee Ia In 
charp of runnlnt tournamenlllln 
balketbaJl, 1011, track, buebaU, 
tenna., .wlmmlnc, and IYmnaaUct. 
Pritchard repreeents District One, 
whJch conalata of all collece divi-
sion teenu In New Enaland. Prit-
chard IJUcceeda Harry Arlanaon of I 
Tufts. COACH PRITCHARD 
WORCESTER TECH 
BOOKSTORE 
DANIELS HAll 
lOOKS- SU,,LIES 
FINAL CALL FOR PRE-SUMMER DEI~IVERY 
-CLASS RING ORDERs-
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
1:30 • 4:00 P.M. 
Herff..Jones Representative in Attendance 
Jackets-Tech Shirts--Pennants 
Gifts-Greeting Carde.-NoveftiM-Sundri• 
Browae In our Reference Book Section . 
The only College Reference Section In 
Central Mauachuaetta - (Additan Wesley 
McGraw-Hill, and John Wiley & Son.) 
PAGE EIGHT TECH NEWS 
Gotbrains1 
Gotdrive1 
Got imagination? 
Got stamina? , _____________ , 
I TO: General Electric Company I r:..a/1•0 Adventure s1o Lcxingwn Ave., Rm. sot-.c 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Name 
J New York, N. Y. 10022 I 
........ EJIItrto Gentlemen: 
Show me what iL's like to be one of 
the new generation of idea men at I 
General Electric. Where I might work. 
What I'd do. What kind of people I'd I 
work with. 
Send me my free copy of the 20-
page booklet "CareeB in Adventure," I 
filled with fuiJ.·color photographs that 
show C. E.'s young men - and women 
-at work in today'a most challenging I 
fields : electronics, urban lighting and 
transit design , aerospace and com· I 
puten, jet propulsion and nuclear 
power and all the rest. 
1 
Colleac or Un.ivcraity _______________ _ I 
I Addrcu-----------------------------------City State Zip __ _ .. ___________  . 
Gotapencd? 
Frankly, General Electric is after the cream of Sec for yourself what you could be doing 
tho 1966 crop of graduates. next year. rill out the coupon for a copy of our 
Not just the top engineers. And not ju. t the booklet "Career!. in Adventure.'' 
top scientists. But the outstanding graduates in And talk to the man from G. E. during hit; 
other fields: economics, business, law, account· next campus VI\ it. Come to Gcnaal Electr ic, iDa aDCl &be llbcral arts as well. where the young men arc important men. 
R-ogms Is Ovr Most lmporltlnf 'PttHI~~ef 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
Research Test 
Laboratories 
And 
Of 
Development 
The Navy 
Representatives o( seven civilian research, test and development laboratories of the Navy lo-
cated in Washmgton, D. C., Maryland and Virginia will visit on March 3, 1966 to interview can-
didates for degrees in engineering, mathematics and physical science. 
OPPORTUNITJES FOR CAREER EMPLOYMENT ON PROJECTS OF 
WORLD-WIDE IMPORTANCE. 
SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR CONTINUING GRADUATE WORK. 
David Taylor Model Basin 
Naval Ordnance Laboratory 
Naval Propellant Plant 
Naval Oceanographic Office 
Naval Weapons Laboratory 
Naval Research Laboratory 
Naval Air Teat Center 
Contact your College Placement Office for schedule and details a bout our laboratories. Posi-
tions are in the career civil service. 
INCREASED DRAFT-
(Coa&baaed oa .... 6) 
... 'bac:kcrouDd lD .. ..... 
tlca. Colonel Pierce, bed of a. 
R.O.T.C. department, aJd Ill& 
the cw. ltandinJ req~ 
alone would be cUICrim!DaiDIJ 
towarda M:hoolJ with Vef7 b1lll 
ftaDdarda Ulte W .P J . and lD IIIII 
eue the exam aervea u an IIIUil-
lnl factor acroa the boud. 
Colonel Pierce alto aid Gill 
atudenta 1n the baalc eou,. 
R.O.T .C. pro,ram, recuiar ~ 
men and .apbomores, mllld .-. 
celve aome extra CODI1dlratlc. 
for that fact alone b7 a.. owa 
particular draft boarcll, but tbal 
alnce loc:al draft boarda are Cllllt-
pletely autooomoua, thla wtn be 
aubject to the dilereUon ol 1111 
loeal board. In the pre.ent albla-
Uon, advanced R.O.T.C. ltudiDta 
are exempt for the d.ratt u loq 
u they maintain JOOd ltaDdbli 
In the R.O.T.C. prorram. 'nail 
precludes draftlna aclvance4 
R.O.T .C. atudenta who do DOt 
meet the requlrementa of ela8 
standing or exam rraclea llld 
even thoee who, for one ra1011 
or another, find tbemaelvea oa 
academic auapenalon. A. Coloael 
Pierce aald, tbla 11 a atatutorJ 
law, chan1eable only by an let 
of Congren, not a dlacretlon&r7 
one like the aforementioned mtr· 
It for bulc corpa atudmta. 
PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 
Chemical Division 
THURSDAY. FEBBUAaYU 
Opportunities available ln 
Welt Virginia, 01\lo, 
Louisiana, Texas, California, 
Georgia and Canada. 
Heavy chemical producer, empi\MI.I 
In captive URI. Consat.ent, IUOIIC 
'ReM>arc.h and Development elton. 
Dlv1&1ooal Jales In ex- o1 .-,. 
000,000.00. 
Cbemlcal EnrlDeen 
- Production, Development 
MecbanJcal EnrlDeen 
-Maintenance, EnJineerlnl 
Dealgn 
Electrical Enrlneen 
- Maintenance, Design, 
Instrumentation 
Civil EnrLneen 
- Construction. Design 
AN aQUAL O,,ORTUNITY 
aM,LOYaa 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAK HOUSE 
BREAKFAST-LUNCH 
DINNER 
151 HIGHLAND ITitiiT 
HARRY'S IMPERIAL 
DEIJCA TESSEN 
Hamburt• 1t- 1.00 Hot Dot• 15t--7 for $ 
Luncheon Special• "-
ORDERS TO GO 
PL 3-9271 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
RILIABLI PRISCIIUPTIONI 
104 Hlthland Street 
PL 6-0SM Werceeter• ...._ 
VARIETY 
IS THE 
SPICE 
OF 
LJFE 
The Higltlancler 
UNTIL 2:00 A.M. 
I
I 
